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BEFOEE THE EAILROAJ) COIatISSION' OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Matter of the A:p:plicat ion of ) 
SOUT~RN PACIFIC COM?ANY for authority ) 
to close agency.at.Raisin City, County) Application 
ot Fresno, State, of California. ) No .13217 

In the Matter of the A~plication of the) 
AlERlCA.L'V RAILWAY E11?RESS COMPANY :for ) 
authority,to.aban~on its agency at ) Application 
3a.isin City', County of Fresno~ state } No.13558 
of California. ) 

R. w. Robbs for applicant in Application No.13217. 

G. S. Reed for applicant 1n Application No.13SSS, 

G. J. Champion, crhas G.Ross aDd Frank QOrdon. of 
Raisin City, protesting .the granting of Application 

. ,':No.13217. ' 

BY ~RE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

In Application No.13217~ Sonthern Bacifio C~mpa~. a 

corporAtion, haa pet1tionod the Railroad CommiSSion for an 

order authorizing ,the closing of its agency station at 

Rais~ City on its San Joaquin Division in Fresno County 

until such time as sU£:ficient traffic w1ll have been devel-

oped to justify the maintenanoe of sn agenoy. 

In Applioation No.13558, Anlorican Railway 3xpress Company, 
. ,,'" 

a corporation, has petitioned the Railroad. CommiSSion :for an 
, . 

order authorizing the discontinuance of its agency now main-
tnined at Ra1stn City in Fresno County, alleging that its 

agency is now maintained jOintly with the railroad agenc," 

of the Sou.therll Pacific CompaxlY a.t that point; that if the 

applics.tion of said Southern Pac:i:.fic Company a.s now pend1D.g' 

before the Eailroad Commission be gra.nted, the arrangeme:at., 
" 

of jOint agency will not be possible; an~ that, aft&7 inves-' 

t igat ion, it has been found that no suitable person 



e, 

is ava.Uable to a.ct as agent for said:applics.nt. 

A public hoo.r1ng on these applications was coneIll.cted br 

Examiner :s:a.ndford at Fresno', the ma.tters were c o:c.solieIa.t ed, for 

the receiving of evid~nce and for deciSion, were duly sUbmitted 

and are now ready for decision. 
An exhibit attached to Application No.132l7 shows the follow-

ing data as reflecting the business handled b7 applic~t 

southern Pacific Compa.Dy at its ,station of Ra.isin City during 

the yearly period erding June 30, 1926; 

. J,8ency Ticket Sales 
Less-than-esrload Freight 

Received $ 6l7.00 
Forwarded, 96.00 

$ 16.00, 

713.00 

Total Ticket Sales and 
Leaa-tha.n-carload. Freight Revanu.es$729'.00 

Carload Freight 

Received 
Forward.ed 

,8387.00 

630.09. 90l7.00 

Total Revenue $9746.00 

Average monthly station expense $147.44 

,~ 

FI'o~' the a.bove sta.tement the :folloW1ng compu.tation bas been 

made: 

Percentage of Revenue from Ticket Sales and Less-than-
carloa.d Freight required for Stat ion Expense,:- 242.70 peroent., 

", . . 
Percenta.ge of Total Revenue required. for Sta.tion 

Expense:- 18.15 percent. 
Mr. ~. w. :Barnard, ,represantillg the Genera.l Ms.:oager·s 

~ ~ 

office of applicant So~thern Facific Company, testified regard1ng 

his investigation of the revenue derived from the agency station 

at Raisin City and the resll.lt of hie study wa.s co.nt.a.1lled in,a 

statement filed as an eXhibit at the hearing. 
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~he following comparative figures have been abstracted from 

the e,xbibit and. are of interest: 

Comps.rison of Revenue 

Oal.endar Yea.%' 

Passenger Tickets sold 

Less-than-carload freight 
(Received and forwarded) 

Total. Tickets sold and 
Less-than-carload Freight 
Revenue 'w 

Carload Freight (Received 
and Forwarded)~ . 

Total Revenue 

1925 -
$ 16.00 

$895.00 

84'15.00 

$9370.00 

Station ~ense £or Calendar Year 1926 

1926 -
635.00, 

$641.QO 

10963.00. 

$11604.00 

From the above state~ent it appears that the percentage of, 

revenne required for the maintenance of agency faoilities is as 

follows: 
Percentage of Revenue derived from Tickets Sold and 

Less-than-carload Freight; required for Station Zxpense; 
~ .. '. 

190.84 percent in 1925 aDd 266.46 percent in 1926. 
Percentage of Total Revenu.e required. for Sta tiC;>Il_Expe:n.se: 

, -
18.23 peroent in 1925 and 14.72 percent in 1926. . 

It will be noted that practioally no passenger business is 

transacted at this station and that there bas been a decrease 1n 

the revenue reoeived :from l,ess-than-corload freight b'llSiness •. 

The~e are the items for which the services of a railroad agent 

are most necessary for the public. wVhile an,increase tn the 

revenue arising from carload shipments appears for tho year 1~26 

over the previous year, shipments of r~ad oil were responsible 

for such increase a~ there is no prospect of similar shipments 



mov1rlg in the immedia.te future. 

Mr. E. S. Weir, Assistant Superintendent of the San 

Joaq~in Division ot applicant, So~thern Pacific Company. testified 

as to the train service now furnished the station of Raisin City, 

one mixed train daily. in each direction, being operated. This 

witness a.lso described the manner tn which the station would be 

opero.ted as So non-a.gency in the event of the granting of the ap-

plication, it being the intention of the applicant to place a 

key tor the freight warehouse in the hands of some responsible 

person in the community, thereby enabling shipments to be protect-

ed from the elements or from theft or pilferage~ The nearest 

agencj' sta.tions to ~aisin City are Kerman, l2.1 miles westerlY. 

and Carutherw, S.6 miles easterly. 
liir. G. S. Reed, Ro~ta Agent for' applicant: American :a&ilwai' 

Express Company. testified .that the agency at Raisin Cit70 was con-

ducted by the agent of the Southern Pacific Comp8.l!ly.. such agent 
working for both applicants. The average number of ex~ess ship-

ments during the past year has been 29 per month, producing an 

average monthly revenue of $32.95. Applica.nt has not been succes.-
:f'a.l in securing arq responsible local merchant to aot as its a.gent 
on a commission basis. due to the small vO'lume of business and 

resultant small compensa.tion. In the event ot the discO'ntinuance 

of the eXpress a.gency. the witness desoribed the sorvice that wou.ld 

he available, express bein8 received or delivered by the tra~ 

messenger at the csr door, or i' destined to Raisin City prepaid 

and. sO' :na.rked, would be put off at that point at owner's risk... ' 

Mr •. G. J,. Ch.a.mp1on. residing at Raisin Oi ty, testified 

tha t he wa.s a shipper of PO'ultry aDd. eggs by express, sam&, be,ing 
I • < 

destined to' San FrancisoO' Bay points,. Some poultry feed'was 

received by local freight. As this witness lives sO'me distanoe 

from the station, the irregular tra.in arrivals of the mixed train 

opera.ting on the RaiSin CitY' bre.nch would '!:lake it inco:c.ven1en~ in 

the shipment of his express and might necessitate the transfer of 

~-
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his shipments to Caruthers, ~ agency station. although to do so 
wo~ld necessitate a seven mile trip each time shipments were to . . 

be made. 

~. FraDk G. Gordon. o£ Rais~ City. testified as to the 

prospect for additional tonnage bains available, stat~g that , 

many v~eyards had been pl~ted, some of ~ich were now abont to 

become prodnctive, and that the first carload of grapes had been 

shipped from aais~ City during the 1926 season. 
, 

We bnve fnlly considered the evidence and exhibits in t~ •• 

proceedings. From the foregoiDg analysis of the exhibits it is 

apparent that the continued ma1ntena.nce of an a.gency station by 

applicants Southern Pacific Com~any and American Railway ~ress . , 

Company is not justified by the volume of business transa.cted at 

said station, and that said authority should be granted for the 
, . . 

discontinuance of said agencies until such time as traffic eon -

ditions will justify their re-establishment. 

o R D :E: R 

A public "hearing having been held on the above ent itled 

applications. the matters having been consolidated for the pur-

pose of receiving evidence and for deCision, having beon dUl1 

submitted. 4nd the COmmission being now fully advised. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that applicant Southern Pacific Comp~~ 

& corporation. be and the same hereby is authorized to discontinue 

the ::aintellQ.D.ce of an a.gent at its sta.tion of Raisin C i.ty on ita 

San Joaquin Division in Fresno County, ana to hereafter opera~e 

sa.id station of Raisin City as a non-agency station until the .. 
, . 

fUrther order of this Commission. aDd 

I~ IS B3REBY F'OR!rm:R ORDE.~ that ap:plicant American :aa ilway 
. .. 

E%presa Company, a corpor~tion,. be aDd the sa~ hereby is author-
. ,. 

ized to diacontinne the operation of an agency at Rais1n City 
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in Fresno Co~t~ aDd to heroa£ter serve said Ra1a~ City as a 

non-agenoy With reooipt ancl delivery of express by tzain 

~essenger at the car door until otherwise authorized by this 

Commission. 
The effective da.te of this order is hereby fixed a.s 

twenty (20) days' from the date hereof • 

. Dated at San ?r~cisco9California, this !~day of 

Y.a.rch, 1927. 
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